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E D I T O R I A L

Can we add another C to the 6Cs: C for Clever?

�You are so clever, why are you doing Nursing?�

�You could easily be a doctor, so don't waste yourself in 

Nursing?�

�Oh, so you are a nurse? You are very intelligent, and I 

don't understand why you decided to become a nurse?�

�When are you going to be a doctor?� �To become a nurse, 

you need a good heart, a caring personality and humility.�

�you do need to be obedient!�

Since I joined the nursing professionp in the ゲゾゾグsp these are 
some of the statements that I have heard from many we旭旭､wish､
ersp friends and those who were rea旭旭y concerned about me or 
those who were impressed with my progressp abi旭ity and works 
Sometimesp these peop旭e were senior nurses and co旭旭eaguess 
Sad旭yp things have not changed in over ゴグ yearss You wou旭d think 
that peop旭e know more about nursing nows But this is not the 
cases Peop旭e sti旭旭 do not know much about nursings We sti旭旭 have 
not managed to change or improve the image of nursing to the 
genera旭 pub旭ics This has imp旭ications for future generation of 
nursing students who do not fu旭旭y understand the nature of the 
profession and what it requires to be a nurses I strong旭y be旭ieve 
that wep nursesp have a responsibi旭ity to articu旭ate c旭ear旭y what 
nursing is a旭旭 about and whether nurses need to be inte旭旭igent 
and educated in addition to being a caringp compassionate and 
a nice persons In this piecep I exp旭ain what made me ref旭ect on 
this issue and why we need to state c旭ear旭y that nurses need to 
be inte旭旭igents

The nursing profession has deve旭oped over the past few de､
cades and now nurses perform many comp旭ex ro旭es in various 
hea旭thcare settingss Nurses care for critica旭旭y i旭旭 peop旭e in inten､
sive care unitsp severe旭y injured or those with acute care needs 
in emergency departments and those undergoing surgery in the 
operation theatre ｪGaffneyp Hatcherp ｹ Mi旭旭iganp ゴグゲ葦q Niup Lip 
Tangp Gongp ｹ Zhangp ゴグゲゼｫs Nurses he旭p peop旭e with 旭ong､term 
conditions manage their symptoms in their home by providing out､
patient and community care servicess Nurses work as autonomous 
practitioners who are ab旭e to think critica旭旭y and make comp旭ex 
and time旭y c旭inica旭 decisions to provide an appropriate 旭eve旭 of care 

to their c旭ientsp inc旭uding being ab旭e to prescribe across the who旭e 
range of the pharmacopeias Thereforep they need to have the right 
abi旭ityp education and ski旭旭 to effective旭y perform these comp旭ex 
ro旭es ｪA旭i ｹ Watsonp ゴグゲゲｫs Howeverp this is not a旭ways evident to 
the genera旭 pub旭icp inc旭uding those wanting to become a nurses As 
a nurse educatorp one of my responsibi旭ities is to interview poten､
tia旭 nursing students for the pre､registration nursing programmes 
to ensure that we on旭y se旭ect candidates who we think can become 
caringp competent and effective nurses at the end of their educa､
tiona旭 programmes In such interviewsp candidates are asked to ta旭k 
about their understanding of the nursing profession and essentia旭 
attributes of the nursess Most candidates ta旭k about u葦 Csvp name旭y 
careq compassionq competenceq communicationq courageq and 
commitment ｪDarbyshire ｹ McKennap ゴグゲザｫs On probing furtherp 
most wi旭旭 a旭so mention that nurses need to be se旭f旭ess and that 
they need to put their patients firsts I have never heard any candi､
date mentioning that nurses need to be inte旭旭igentp or nurses need 
to be creative or nurses need to be ab旭e to make quick and time旭y 
decisionss Recent旭yp when interviewingp I asked a potentia旭 candi､
date if a nurse needs to be inte旭旭igents The candidate got confusedp 
took a few seconds to think and said wnop a nurse doesnｷt need to 
be inte旭旭igentx as she just need to fo旭旭ow ordersp so she needs to 
be obedient more than inte旭旭igents This was hard旭y a surprises But 
what does it actua旭旭y te旭旭 usn What do we need to 旭earn from itn

It te旭旭s me that the information out there about nurses and the 
nursing profession is not accurates It te旭旭s me that perhaps as nursesp 
we do not ta旭k about inte旭旭igencep critica旭 thinkingp creativity and ac､
countabi旭ity as essentia旭 attributes of a nurses Fo旭旭owing an Internet 
searchp it was not easy to find information about inte旭旭igence in 
re旭ation to nursings Young peop旭e aspiring to be nurses search the 
Internet to find out about nursing and use that information to de､
ve旭op their understanding of nursing and present the same informa､
tion in interviewss

Most candidates mention the 葦Cs as va旭ues underpinning 
nursing or essentia旭 attributes of a nurses The 葦Csp proposed 
by the then Chief Nursing Officer for Eng旭andp Jane Cummingsp 
and Department of Hea旭th Nursing Directorp Viv Bennett 
ｪDepartment of Hea旭thp ゴグゲゴｫp are considered key areas for ac､
tion and behaviours that underpin good nursing practices The 
葦Cs are considered app旭icab旭e to every hea旭thcare workerq 
howeverp it is frequent旭y referred to as a nursing concept andr 
ut fundamenta旭 in nursing carev ｪFou旭dsp Timmsp Barwe旭旭p ｹ 
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Gunningp ゴグゲズp ps Sジｫs Whi旭e the 葦Cs is a powerfu旭 concept and 
suggests va旭ues that underpin practicep it does not capture what 
it requires for nurses to deve旭op these attributess To me at 旭eastp 
the 葦Cs perpetuates the idea that nurses on旭y need the softer 
and essentia旭旭y inherent characteristics which do not require 
any education or preparations There is no doubt that the 葦Cs 
has a considerab旭e impact and we a旭so know that nurses not 
on旭y need these attributesp but a旭so require critica旭 thinkingp de､
cision､making and 旭eadership ski旭旭ss Howeverp if we must have 
the 葦 Csp it is possib旭e to add at 旭east one other uCv for uC旭everv 
and if it wi旭旭 make a differences It may make aspiring nursing 
students think that nurses need to be inte旭旭igent and c旭ever and 
force them to think whyn

The responsibi旭ity 旭ies with us to ensure that when we ta旭k 
about how carep compassionp competencep communicationp cour､
agep commitment is importantp we a旭so high旭ight that to be a nurse 
one need to be inte旭旭igent and educatedp as they need to act as 
an advocate for individua旭sp fami旭ies and communities whom they 
servep to make critica旭 decisions in the de旭ivery of carep in the man､
agement of the hea旭thcare system and in deve旭oping hea旭th､re旭ated 
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